An ascetic warns Vikrama against neglect of kingly duty 139
1.	A distinguisht saint, In a foreign land, hearing the tale of a great kingdom
given by five spirits, was pleased, and gave the noble Vikrama a wish-granting
gem; but he gave it away to a beggar.
In Avanti-city, the noble King Vikrama. One time the king out of curiosity went
into a far country. As he traveled about, in a certain city, in a temple in a grove out-
side the town, he met a certain saint and made obeisance to him. And he said: ** Vik-
ramaditya, whence have you come ? " Hearing this the king was amazed, and said:
" How is it that you recognize me ? " And he replied: " Once I went to AvantI, and
at that time I saw you there. But how is it that you abandon your kingdom and
wander in other countries ? Who knows what is happening there ? For:
2.	Kingship is absorbed by the burden of cares; kingship is bound up with
enmities; kingship is a place of insecurity; so it is always (just) made up of
trouble."
Then the king said: " Ascetic,
3.	If resistance could be (successfully) offered to things which are bound to take
place, then Nala, Rama, and Yudhisthira would not have been afflicted with
misfortunes.
4.	(Because fate so ordains,) even the restless ocean is restrained, and its mighty
rocks are worn away by the surges.    Does not the outcome-of-fate (divva-pari-
namo) have its joys and sorrows determined by (the deeds of) other births ?
Therefore why should I worry over my kingdom ? Hear how in former times a king-
dom which a certain king had lost was given to him again by five spirits."
Emboxt story: The fatalist king
In olden time, in PadminIkhan<Ja city, there was a king Jayacekhara. And his
kinsfolk banded together and drove him out of his kingdom. As he was wandering on
foot in foreign regions with his chief queen, on the way he stopt by night under a tree
near a certain city. At that time there were five spirits in this tree, who were con-
versing with each other thus: " The king of this city will die early tomorrow. Now
to whom will this kingdom go ? " And one of them said: "It is given to him who is
sleeping underneath this tree.** These words were heard by the king under the tree.
Then on the morrow the king went to that town; and at this time the king of the
place died leaving no son. Hereupon the dead king's ministers consecrated the five
* instruments of fate * [see JAOS. 33.158 ff.], and thru their instrumentality the king-
ship was given to him with great pomp. After this he reigned there without tribula-
tions. But one time his neighbor-kings all banded together and besieged him, saying:
**Who knows who this fellow is ? " At this time the king sat at play with the chief
queen, and gave no thought to his kingdom. So the chief queen said: " Sire, you will
lose this kingdom thru the coming of the hostile hordes; so take some precaution."
The king said: ** My dear, fear not; you just let the dice fall. For:
5.	The banyan tree and the five spirits in it both give and take away.   Let the
dice fall, fair one!   What is to be, will be."
Hearing t-hia the five spirits began to concern themselves, reflecting that it was they
that had given him the kingdom. So by their power the foemen were fought and
vanquisht by an army of elephants and horses and men painted in pictures. Having
again given the sovereignty to him, they went to their own place> Seeing this the
queen was amazed, and said: ** My lord, how is it that a fight is carried on here by

